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would always be t.hose who were unable to make 
provisi’on for their old age. 

TEZI EARL OF PSMBROKE. 
The Earl of Pembroke said that. hk fir& duty w s  

tao exprem deep regret at the abpince, through ill- 
neas,. of Lord c r e w ,  the Chirman of ithe 
Amalgamated Committees. 

After inviting the meeting to endoiw the p r ~  
p~ositYon of tlie Joint Commit tee, that t h a e  should 
bet B statue of & l i s  Xiglitingale-not necessarily a 
oostly oiie-erecteld in London, and that annuities: 
for old disabled nurses &odd be eshblkhed, he 
said that niany excellent schemes l i d  ‘bean befme 
the Committee, and they lmd come to the conclu- 
SiQll that  a poneion scheme w a ~  the  nim6 desii;able. 
There was not the mine iiec?essity for the  extension 
of nursing education. It was true Florence Nightin- 
gale had her heart in schemes for the training of 
nurses, but aii qnorinous number of ihstitutions lmcl 
followed her lead in establishing trainhg schools. 
No fresh mganimtion need be started a6 an 
admiirable f u i d  (presumably the Trained Nuirses’ 
Annuity Fund) was alrewly in ’ existence, which 
could administer it. He mas authorised b E& 
that  the scheme hacl the liearty support of the Iiing 
and Queen. When metliwls of raising money were 
discussed be thought tlid cii\culairj might be sent 
for distribution in both Services. Soldiers and 
ffiailcm might not give large sums, but t h y  would 
like t? contribute to the fund. Then there were 
the nurm who oIved almost everything to Floreiide 
Nightingale, ~vliose emmple waa followed by all. 
But the lapped, wlien made, should be to all c h s e s  
and piwfewions. 

RESOLU*IOX. 
Lord Peinbiwke then yiwlmsed the follomiiig 

rmolution :- 
(I mat tliis meeting desires 6 expi*e& its 

analoval of the  scheme for a memorial to Miss 
Fi&ence Nightingale mhidi has been submitted by 
the Memoria1 Committee, and calls upon them to 
take the neoessary steps to carry it into effect.” 

MR. WAIXWBIGRT. 
The remlntion wm semncledl by 31r. Wiai11rnrlght, 

who mid he had for many years been associated with 
Miss Nightingale in the MWIC of St. Thorn&’ Has- 
pital, and it T V ~  always an iiwpimtion to be allowed 
to iiitervievv her. The deiiw for I& memorial to &I& 
Nightingale was ~iat oonfined to England and her 
Colonias, but h e  had lettelrj fiwm the United Rates 
of America asking to be kept in touoh with the 
powt~e ~qade. ’ - 

Diecu&on was not invited. the qnesbion being 
immediatelv nut to the ineeting by tale LOld‘M@yol* 
and oarrid”, la large number of those present taking 
no part in vutiiig. 

The meeting coiicluded with a vote Qf thanks to 
the  hid Mayor. 

Sir Henry Buidett p i w t d d  wpinst the state- 
ment d e  by Mr. Holland tlmt. this country 
was twenty-five yealts ahead of any other 
nation in its sy&m of nuirsinp. Bimn pelwhal 
knowledge of nursing matters in the United S t W  
of America he mukl testify that they bad a system 
of t i a inhg  in many iwpects more thorough than 
our own. 

IU this oannection it is iatere6ting to note that 
&% Mary S. Rundle, the (‘ Ish S t e w m t  Scholar ’r 
sent. by the  members of the League of St.. Bar- 
tbolomew’s Hospital Nul= f a r  a yea’& couirje of 
ktudy a t  Twcheid College, CoIumbia Univeisity, 
New Edi, a f e  out1in;mg the  coui’s;e, concludes:- 

“ I think n7Jia.t I hare mid will convey to y?u the. 
imprwion tht the Amerian N u m  is in earnest in 
building up a piwfmim_of which she may be proud. 

“Everything that I have seen. so fav leads me t o  
tliink they are very muc7c ahead of us. 
“ “heir advantage began with State Registra- 

tion, although it is not law in all the States yet ; 
and in this one mn w i l y  see the value of a piwfes- 
simal teaoher and the passibility of a uniform 
training for a nursg.” 

‘‘ I lam indeed foi-kunate to have beep offered this 
op13ortunity. I only wish niany of my colleagues 
could s h r e  it.” M. B. 

proere04 of State IRegistratfon. - 
The members of the Society for the State Regib- 

tration of Trained Nurses will, we .are sure, desire 
tu espress.to the Secretary of %ate for War, 
through their official bgaii, their congratulations 
o!i the Peerage which bhe King has been pleased to 
confer upon him. Xi*, Haldane, who tal= the title 
of Yiscaunb Haldane of Cloan, was a friend to  the 
Registration Cause at, 8 time when the question 
was not sp. aell, understood as it is at present, 
and on t110 back of tlie, first Nvrses’ Regis- 
tration Bill, introduced into .the BConse of Com- 
nwns in 1904, his nmne appears as supporting it. 
immediately after +hat of its introducer, Dr. Far- 
ynharsmi of. Haugliton, * 

It is, after all, not swrprising t.hat Parliamentary 
honours slioiild have fallen liberally to  the  share 
of those &.fe.mbeirj of Parliament ~ h o .  have sup- 
psrted the Nurses’ .Registration Bill in the past, 
for clear. thinkers, and men of ability, of whose 
serriew the country has need, inevitably understand 
the justice of the claim tha t  nurses should provide 
tlio public with psoofs of sufficiept training and 
competence, and that those r h o  are’ able to do so 
s1:ould be enrolled in a Register maintained under 
Statc authority, be giren the title of “Registered 
Xurse,” and thus be distinguished from .those who 
do not attain t o  the praciibed standard. Fuller in- 
formation on this important movement can be 
obtained from the Hon. Secretary of the Society 
fo:. the State Registration of Trained Nurses, 431, 
Oxford Street, London, W. 

CANADIAN NUqSEs ALERT. 
We are glad to learn from a correspondent that  

“ the question of the Reghration of- Suises IS Q 
rery live one all over Canmh..” The Bill dTafted by 
the  Gnadnate Nuises’ Awiattion of Ontario pr+ 
vides tha t  ‘‘ every member of the A,wiation &all 
have tlio riglit during fflie continuance of his mem- 
beithip to use the  dsignation ‘ Regi&?recl Nuixe,’ 
and i m y  use after his or her n a m ~  the initials, 
‘ R.S.,’ signifying ‘ RegiGtered Surse.’ ” 
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